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I. INTBOOOCTIOM 
The rapid expansion ot the nuclear lnduatr.r 1n the paat 
twentJ yeare bas resulted 1n a large lno:rease ln the YOlwa• 
ot radloaoUTe material. It 1s eeaential that bOth the a•n-
eral pu'bllc and the personnel ln:vo1Ted ln wortd~ns With theae 
aater1ala baYe wtt101ent proteot1on ag&1net harmful uounte 
ot rad1atton. However, the llst or aater1als that oan satte-
tactortl7 provide thle proteotloa 1.s rather 11m1t•d.• Tbeae 
matert.ala must not onl7 sel"Te aa an adequate eh1eld. bUt a1so 
be a•allable at a reasonable ooet. MoreoTer, no single aa-
terlal can act aa a sattstacto17 shield tor all ot tbe var!.• 
ous toraa ot radiation. For exupl•t subatan.oea noh •• 
water or paratt1n whloh are composed ot light elem.enta are 
more ettiolent as neutron ahlelda whereas heaTJ metals noh 
as lead or uranium otter better proteot1on tmm s-• rad1a-
t1on. 
'!he moat important ahleld1ng materlal.a l!l u.ae todaJ tn-
olude water, concrete, il"On• and lead• For an 1n.atallat1on 
auoh as a nuolear reaotor, bOth rututl'On an.4 88J11U. a41atlon 
auat be con11deredr ooa'b1natlona or aeYenl ot these material• 
are theretore required tor ad.equate protaotlon. GUila ra41a-
t1on oonst1 tute s the primary hazard when hlmdl1ng or tran.,. 
port1ng au.oh S.tema as apent reaetor fuel eleen.ta, ra41o-
actlve wastes, or certain rad1oaot1Ye 1sotopes, Lead mas 
been used alao at exolue1 Tel7 as the u~or shleldins ma:ter1a1 
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tn suoh 1netances. 
'Wheu1 U$ed as a s.hleld, lead has two matn a.isadvanta;esu 
1 ts mel tlng POlnt 1 e qu1 te low { ,27° C) and 1 t tuts 11 ttle 
stwetural stronsth. In the atonse or tnmaportatlon or 
radloactlve subatanoea1 the containment vessel •ust provide 
the neoes.ear:J' protection not onl.7 uder ordinary olrown-
stancea1 but also 1n the e'f'ent of an aoe1dent. It such. an 
acoldent lnvolves tl:re, lose ot sh1eld1ng due to the m.eltlng 
ot the lead would rewlt in local rad1oact1ve oontatl1natlon. 
soae other tom or aocldent coUl.d cause severe aeohald.oal 
damage to an eaatly deformable lead containe·l'"• In eorut1dera-
t1on ot these P<'u11s1b111t1es1 the AEC baa tnt:rcduoed design 
cr1 ter1a to ael"'V'e ae a atandard tor the con1truot1on of oon-
taiMGnt vessels. 
Clea!!'l7 there 1a a real need tor metals other than lead 
that oan be used ln a sat1sfaotoJ:7 oonta1ner. sevel:"lll pos-
at.ble e1eaents include tantalum.. tungsten, or urantuaJ how-
ever, the cost ot ta.br1cat1ng auoh a oontalner would reatl'lct. 
1ts ut111ty to speolal applicat1ons. one a.lt•matlYe to the 
use ot eleaenta17 m.et•l• 1• the posalble applloatlon ot some 
al.101. An examlnation ot th• ttnutlum-lead s1atea 1ndloatea 
that oe.rtaln alloys o.t these metal• could pem.pe be used as 
a sat1staoton ah1eld. some ot the properties ot thla s7stem 
ue discussed ln the tollowil'lS $•Ot1on. 
II. REVIEW OF THE LITEllA'fUR! 
In searoh1ng the 11teratur~ for the background of th1s 
thesis, two d1tterent types ot 1nrormat1on were sought. 
First, it was necessary to determ1ne the design standards 
and teats that the nuel~ar industry requires ot eontatna~nt 
cask:s 1n general. second., the extent of 1nvest1gat1ons into 
the uran1wa-lead syst~m was r eviewed. 'l'he literature that 
has been cited 1n Part B appears to represent the major 
portion or the work that has been done with the uranium.-
lead system to date. 
The most stringent requirements for containers ot radio• 
active material haTe been imposed on those which are to be 
transported. The overall problem of packaging and t:ranspor-
tat1on was ~eentl7 reviewed dur1ng an international s1cr.u>o-
a1um held at Albuquerque, New Me:rlco. The -proceedings of' the 
s711poslum ( 18) present a ta1rl7 complete picture ct the la.test 
test1ng m.ethods and containers now tn us-e. 
In the design or shipping casks• the size, shape, and 
choioe ot materials art!!! the option ot the d"s1gner. In gen-
eral, th1e 1s largel1 1ntluenoed b7 the class or rad1oaot1ve 
material the cask 1s to oontaln. The A> C class1t1oat1on ot 
these materials 1s determined by sueh faotors as the amount 
and energy or the activity, and the type or rad1at1on. 
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In addition, speolal consideration 1s g1von to the transpor-
tat1on ot t1ss1le mater1als. A deta1led treatment ot this 
anc'! other federal regulations can 'b-0 found 1n {17)• 
In order to evalua.t4' the a.bill t7 or the cask to w1 th-
stand the demands which might reasonably be placed on 1 t, the 
AEC has proposed a series or teats. A set or aoo1dent test 
oondi tions oona1et of nthe sequenoe or a )0-foot drop onto a 
flat surface, followed by a 4-0-1noh drop onto a 6-1nch d1M• 
eter plunger, followed by exposure to an aoo0 c thnrmal envi-
ronment for )0 minutes, followed by immersion 1n water". I'he 
casks are not erpected to survive, completely w1 thout damage, 
the etteots ot suoh severe te9t1ng. HcnrevAr1 1t 1s expected 
that they sat1sty the :tollow1ng or1ter1as 
1. Cr1 t1cal1 ty is avoided 1t the oaek oonta1ns f1ss1le 
material. 
2. The rad1oact1ve conteints remain 1n containment. 
). satisfactory shielding from these contents 1s still 
provided. 
A large number ot d1tterent types ot containers were 
tested during this sym:pos1um. They were constructed. trom. a 
Yar1ety ot materials such as wood.t stEiel,. and lead. The per-
tor.11ance of' containers wh1oh ut111zed lead are ot particular 
ln.terest tor thls d1souseionc henee, some results or these 
tests will be cona1dered. 
For the mo st part, these containers with stood the test-
ing 1n a sat1sfaetory manner. The successful pertorm.anoe or 
a&nf ot the oontaln•r• reflect the 1apro•eaeista aa4• •• a 
rew.1 t ot preYt.O\l• t•stlng progrmna. 'l'tle 1ntomatlon Whloh 
was shared and the .result• that wen obte1ne4 dur!na the pro. 
oeed.1n.ga at Gel.'Ultto•n (21) and John Bopklna Unl••raltJ' (20) 
la 1962 wel'e uttllsed ln oonst:ruct11!lg •anJ' ot the preaent 
model a., The· d1tt1.oul tlee that were eneountered. anae dunng 
the tl re teat, and ooul4 ueua11J be traced. to d&mas•• INftes-
ed during diiop te1tlng. A• • relNltt aorae oontalner• lost a 
portion ot the lead ahteldlng d.ue to ••1 ttag1 other• autt red 
•truutural dallage1 due to •xP&naton ot aolten lead and to s•• 
preesures. 
In order to utlllae the ah1eld1ng a'b111t1ee ot lea41 a 
number ot :rather •xP•natve aod:ltloat1c>n• arei often ~qulred1 
eapec1a11y 1f the oatlk la to oontaln 1•1"8• aot1v1 ties nob 
•• a apent tuel element. A oonta1ner ot th1e t7Pe waa reoent.. 
11 built by Knapp Mllla tno. (12).. steel lln~r• P!'OT14ed the 
aeoea.14l7 struotural. strength. Heat geaented. lt7 the rad10-
aott v1 t1 was reaoYed br a otroulatlng wat•r a1stea and cool• 
1q tlne. Since lead ha• a tendeno:r to ahrtnlt awq troa 
atee1 wrtacea UPo!l ooollq ud thus hlnderlng heat transt•r1 
metallurgloal boad.ing ot the lead to the eteel llnera waa 
requlred. ObY1oual71 these problems could be almpl1t1ed lt 
the ebield.tng material 1tselt ba4 greater etruotural. lnteg. 
r1t7 and a h1aher aelt1ng point. 
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a7ata appears to have been oonduoted 'tq two groups. R. J. 
Tel tel ( 15) t1i-•t publlmed Ille tud.1nga 111 19521 thl• wae 
IOOD tollowed bt the report. ot Proat attd Maskre1 <S>• Both 
group• 1ueat1gated the s7atea o•er lt• entlre ooapoaitloa 
N.DS• and ln general 1 thel r tlndlnga were Yerf •1•llu. 'J.1WO. 
lnteaetallio OO•Pounda1 UPb and UJ>b3, ar. fomed 1n thta 
•ratem. 'Ihelr melting polnta are 1280 and 1220° c, reapec-
tlvelr. Doth croups aaalped a oub1o atruoture to UPb' Wh10h 
waa later oontlmed b7 Brown <:U. UPb waa found to be T•7:7 
p1rophor1os U'Pb3 was al ao P71!01>bor1o wt to a l••••r degree. 
A common approaoh to tabr1oat1on of these a1101e la to 
plaoe the oonatltuen.ta 1n a gMph1te eontaln•:r and heat to a 
temperature ot about 1250° c ln an l.nert atmosphere. Baapel 
(9) reporte that a good ftOUUll or lnert ataoaphere Wh1oh pre-
vents oxtdatlon or the uranltlll lt a normal requ1%11ment 1n the 
tabrtoatlon ot all tn•• or uran1ua a.1101•• An alternate 
111.etbod auggeete4 'b7 Tel tel 1 would be to "fora a thlek dlapex-
alon or UPbl parttoles ln a lead matrix by reaottq 1U'anlu. 
oh1P• wt.th lead at a:round. 500 to 6oo0 c, allow the part1oles 
to settle •t a:round 40o0 c, oool and. out ott •1'11' olear 1-••d• 
'!he lead completel1 aurrouada ea.oh particl.e and proteota 1 t 
1Teltel, a. J. •· tougla• A1roratt co., Ino •• Santa Mon1oa, 




A 11111 ted amount ot reaearoh on aoae ot the pi-opert1•e 
ot the a7atem has 'been reported. The Bolla Metal1Ul"87 Be-
aearoh Center conducted an 1nvest1gat1on ot Yar1oue uranium 
allo7a tor potential use as a bearing metal (22). Among those 
teated w~r uranium-lead alloys conta1n1ng t:rom 2 to 20~ 
uran1um. It was reported that aucoeestul method.a tor tabr1-
oattng and easting had been deTeloped. In regard to cori-
ro s1on damage, Barton and Greenwood ( 1 ) te eted an al lo 1' or 
5~ uft'lnium ln lead. 'lbe7 observed that water. 1n e1th•r 
11qu1d or vapor torm, produced corros1on daaa«e wh1oh result-
ed ln cra.oka and a subaequent eabr1ttlement ot the matrix. 
corrosion damage was neg11glble ln dry alr. Rete:renee ( 11) 
oonta1ns 1ntormat1on on the thermo4Jll&ll1C propert1es f.>f i.t0:ae 
uranium-lead al.loya. Warren and Prloe (23) 1nveat1sated the:r-
moelectr1o propertles ot U'.Pb-3• 
From the rather 11•1 ted amount or 1ntormat1on that 1s 
ava1lable oa the uran1ua•lead allo:rst 1t seems apparent that 
praotloal aeth.ods ot tabr1oat1ng sh1elda up to the uranium 
eomp0 ai t1on or t1Pb) are available or oan. be d.eveloped. Rlgher 
oompoe1t1ons app~a~ d1tf1o\llt to attain and will proba.bl7 not 
be praot1oal. As a sh1eldlng material U?b) otters some det1• 
nl te advantages over lead, the mo st obvious being 1 ta hlgh 
melting polnt. From lta oompoa1t1on, 1t seems qulte logical 
that UPb:J would be an ettect1ve shield against gamma radla-
tton. Renee, thl s 0011pount1 has been eel eoted •• being the 
most dea1rable eompeattlon or the uranium-lead .a7ete11 tor 
potential use as a shielding mater1a1. It 1• the purpeee ot 
th1s thesis to detem1:ne just how efteotive UPb:; ls as a 
sbleld against gamma rad1atlon. 
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III. ANALYSIS 
In the 1nveetlgatlon ot the sh1eld.1ng Pl!'OJMrtle• ot the 
UPb' co•poun41 an anal7tlcal erpre.ea1on w111 be 4er1Ye4 whlob 
4••or1bea the attenuation of gaaaaa n.41atlon 1n. an abaorblng 
med.1111. 'lh1a •XPre•11on wlll then be JIOd1t1ed to tumteh a 
particular aolut1on Wh1oh w111 aoeuratel7 predlot the atter:m.-
atlon that can be expected ln UPb)* 
The oouon wilt tor radlatlcn1 e:oonJte ta the roentgen r 1 
whlOh 1• det1ne4 aa tollow11 
•The roentgen eball be the quantlt7 ot X or ..... 
rad1at1on suoh that th• aeaoolated. oorpueoular 
ealae1on per 0.001293 gram ot &11" (one •' at 
th T .P. ) produoea, ln a1rt tone oontalftlng one 
elect:roatat1o unl t ot quantity of e1eotr1o1t7 or 
el ther s13n. • 
It ahould be noted from thls detlnltlon that 07 :rad1at1on 
doao •xs>reseed 1n roentgens 1• lndepen.d.ent ot the tlae dul11g 
wh1eh 1t ts reoetved. Tb• total dose td.11 'be the lntearated 
prod:u.ot of abeorptton rate, l.n roentgens per unt.t t1me, and 
the •zPOIUft time. The appropriate expre.e•loa tor the dose 
rat• oan aerre ae a mea~ ot the radlatlon lnteaalty ln a 
partloular reglon. 
'!he 'batlo elt ot eleotr1oal oharp eanted bJ' either 
member ot a slnsl7•1oa1ced. ton pair ls 4.8 z to•10 eau. Tb•re. 
tore, 1/(4.8 x 10•10> or 2.083 z 109 1on.-pal.r• are neoe•llfll7 
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to r1eld a total charge ot one esu or el ther •lsn. Sinoe 
abOut )4 ev ot energ7 re required to produce one lon-palr 
ln atr, the total energy abeorbed per cm.) per roentgen is 
()4)(2.08l x 109) ev1 or 1.oa2 x 104 Me•. 
Aaaume that at some part1oular looat1on there •net• a 
flux ot I photone/cm2 •eo ot energy E Mev/photon. It the 
energ7 abaorptlon ooettic1ent or alr tor these photon• la 
µ9 =·1 , then the rat at which eners7 1• ab110rbed ln the 
aedlum •111 be tJ E 11e Mev/011) seo. Slnce one roentgen ta 
equ1Ta1ent to the absorption ot 7.082 x 104 Mev per cm) ot 
air, then the photon tlux 1n terms ot roents•n• per eeo w111 
be 
or 1 ...L sec 
• z,oa2 1 104 






In caloulatlona 1nTolY1ng doae ratea, the hour and. the 
m1111roentgen are ore convenient unl ta to u11e1 tbua Equa-
tion 1 can be expreased as 
(2) 
Equation 2 1• the general expreaelon tor eonvertlftS 
phOton flu ot i1 phot.ons/cm2 eeo to a dose :rate tn mr/hr. 
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BOraal.11 the photon flu troa a rad1oaot1Te eouroe oalt be 
aeal\lred d.treotlr by aome t .ype ot a deteotlng de'Yloe such •• 
a eo1nt1llat1on detector. The am.oun.t ot rad1atlan aotue.117 
deteoted will be some traot1on of tbe total rad1at1on emitted. 
'11'1• t:raotton la d.ependent UPon the distance ot the detector 
troa the aouroe •• well a• the medlua through which the rad1• 
at1on pasaett. AnJ medium will soatter or absorb Photon• to 
.oae extents howeTer, the attenuation ln d.r la • allght that 
thla iri&J be neglected tor a1r thtokne1ses up to seTeral meters. 
It a htta'rter aedlma auoh as lead 1• placed between the souroe 
and the deteotor, the attenwat1on •111 be auch greatel". 
'!be meohartt•• by Wh1ch gulma (or t>hoton) rad1atlon tn-
teraote wl th matter falls :t.n.to three u1n cateaorl••• 'lheee 
are the pbotoeleotr1o p:rooesa, Coapton aoatter1na, and pair 
p~du.ot1ori. A ntlllb~r ot otller processes also occur, but 
tbelr etteota are et ther small eilough to be neglGoted oi- con-
oem photon en.erst.es outside the range of reactor ah1eldlng 
interest. Bence, only the three Prl••l'7 prooe•eea w111 be 
oonal4ered h•re• 
In. both the photoeleotr1o and pall" pnduotlon. 1nte:r-
aot1ona1 the photon. t.1 es1ttntlall7 abaorbed bJ th• medium 
thro\llb Whloh lt paaae•• 'Itlu•• tor a st.•en narrow beam ot 
photon•• the n'Ullber Vhlob IUCoeed 1n passtng thzrough an ab-
IOrblng aedlUJa w111 be ~ust those •h1eh ha'Ytt not .uttered a 
col'll don. 'the oha1'lge ln. 'W.l00ll1ded photon nux then •111 
b• prop0rtlonal to the thlonesa ot a thln abaorber, '!'here-
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tore, the tlux chan e /1$1 resulting tro paau.ge throUgh a 
th1o ••• Ax ot an abaorbtng medl wlll btt 
bi.'• -~x ()) 
ere is the pro rtlonallt7 oonatant. ls con tant, 
call• the abaorptton ooatt1c1ent, ls oharacter1st1o ot the 
ab rber, an ta lnd p ndent ot the abeorb r th1ckn s 1t th 
1a noene etlo. In th1a ca••• 1ntesrat1on ot 
t1 n 3 71elds 
(4) 
wher ~0 1• the or1g1nal photon nux. 
uatlon 4 aoouratel7 descr1.bea the uncollided photon 
tlux paeaing throu.gh the absorbers however, 1 t do • not ac-
count tor the ettecta ot COmpton sc tt r1 • BT th1a process 
hotona IUtter • soatter1ng co111s1on and hence et111 paa 
th th ab rb r. ~ e oontr1but1ona du to Co pton aoat-
terl ar, with hoton nergt. • as well as with the tJP and 
th1o or the absorb r. !he ettect l en rall;r vet'I at 
n1t1 t oYer a wt.d e ot Photon energle , ••P o1all1 1n 
oo ect1on with thlck 1 ld • As a reault ot th n roua 
1oatter1 col11elona1 the Co pton etteot produces buildup 
ot ton nux 1n th ah1 ldlng tenal. Th reto 1 E:qua-
tlon 4 u.at be od1tl d b7 an appropriate ulldup taotor B(µx) 
to aoaount tor the etteota ot the aoattered ra.d1a t1on. Equa• 
t1o th n b comea 
1) 
(5) 
The bU114up taotor 11 generall7 expreesed as a tunotton 
ot the absorption ooett1olent l1 and the thiolmeaa x ot the 
ab80rber. '!be value ot 'f1 will depend upon the material ot 
the absorber and the enel'87 ot the pmma rad1at1on. a-
tlon S can now be oo blned wlth Equation 2 to 71eld the co~ 
re ndlng expreaalon tor the dose rate D(x). 
Where 
E l1e • ratio tor oonvertlng tlux 1n photone/cm2 
1.967 x 10-! aeo to dose rate in mr/hr. 
' • rad1at1on tlux ln pbotona/cmi2 aeo before 
0 paaeage through a th1olmeaa x of absorber. 
B(nY) 9•'J1X. a d1mens1onl.ees quantity whioh 1• that 
r- traction or the orlg1na1 nu, both col-
11ded and uncolllded, which succeeds 1n 
passing through the abaorber. 
Equation 6 la the general expresaion tor the dose rate 
due to the traction B('Jix) e•'1X ot the or1gt.nal gamma tlux ~O 
that baa passed. thi-ough a thiokneaa x ot an abeorbing aedi • 
In applrtng th1e equation, the ah1eld1ng material and h• 
geometry ot the souroe must tirat be speo1tle4. For these 
oon•1deratlon• the ahleld1ng material w111 be UPb,. 'Ihe re-
maining ?"eql11.red quant1tlea1 auch as abaorber thlokneaa and 
photon energ7 t Will be cona1dered later when part1c\llar solu-
tion• ot Equa t1on 6 are round. 
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On of th• most CODO!l aeo11etr10 aona1del"*t1on.e uaed. 1 
lh1•1dlng oalculatlons 1 s that ot a lnt source. Aaaumlq 
that thle Point aouro emlts lte ra41at1on un1torm.ly ln -.11 
dlreot1one1 then at some distanoe R awq trom the aouroe 1 the 
rad1at1on oan be oonaidered to paee e•enl7 through the eurtaoe 
ot a aphere ot rad.111a R. 'Ihua1 tor a polnt aouroe eat ttlng 
s photons/a c, the tlux at R Will be S/4 TfR2 lt there la no 
tlu.x attenuatlon. 
'!he aoui-oe tea s oan be oonY ntentl7 eQreeaed tn 1l1'l1 ta 
ot ourlea. A ourl 1s defined as the q,uantltJ ot Q1 radio-
aattv nuollde 1n Whloh the number ot dla1utearat1one per 
aecon4 11 l.? x 1010• For the tollow1ng treatment, 1t •111 
be poat\llated that one gamma ray ls emitted tor eaoh nu ear 
d1 lntegratlont th retore s can be vrl tten aa 
s • '·'1 x 1010 dls!::•:sl!S!J!I z c ouriee 
and. the tlu:r tem 10 ln Ettuatton 6 becoaea 
l 7 x. 1010 c dt11ntesrat&2n• x 1 ~ il!:Jiii i ' .. • · seq _l!_!_! _ _ t\_ii 
o 4TrR2 cm! 
or 
- • J1Z g~otO 9 llllj1:2il 
O ~ PO 
In rting th1 ~x:presa1on tor - 0 1nt.o Equation 6t one h • 
~ µ . 10 
D • e . 2 % 3,z J~O c % B(,ar) ~-F 
1.967 x 10• 4n r 
Oomb1n1.ns oonatants, 
15 
11 E Pe C D = 1.5 x 10 B(ur) e-pr !£! J r- . ~ (7) 
where r is the radius in cm of the shield and R is the 
distance in cm from the point source to the detecting device 
as indicated in Figure 1 below. 
Figure 1. Point source 
Equation 7 represents the general equation that will be 
used in analyzing the shielding properties of the UPb3 com-
pound. In order to find an appropriate solution to this 
equation, consideration must be given to some of the ind1-
vidual terms. 
Values for the energy absorption coefficient of air have 
been tabulated in Referen~e (19) for selected gamma-ray ener-
gies between 0.1 and 10.0 Mev. However, after gamma radiation 
16 
of w'"""'l4!'""• a b T7 ahleldl 
lo er b 
n r 1 • twill pr • ot .ner. 1 a 
ae a reaul t t l.ll. tl le att rl •• The mot coa •l tlon 
1 verJ d1ft1oult to p dl t • us t 
parttoular a rptlon ett1o1ent ot atr ha• 11 ttle 
a antng, . ever• 
DJ .. .-ra,- ea r •• 
t ,., x 10·.S 
• ooettl lent 1a tal.rly oonatant for 
tw•• 0.07 and 2.0 M••• and 
• 1 ta often aed w1th1n thla 
oonatant 
lob la a O\U"ate to •1th1n ! 10 p ent ( 6). u11na th.la value 
tor p, , · tl. n ? a 
D • S•2 x t06 ,.. B(}'r) e~p.r ar/hr (8) 
e •'Xt t rm d 1• h 11near ab90rptlon 
tt o1ent }l t the UPb) oo PQWl • eneral 11 hod. ot 
tlnd1q p for a h a e de orl ed 1 
ldat 1 (7)• I ge •ral• the a.11.1 abaorptlon oo tt1o1ent 
1"a le written aa 
11. 21a • I "1'11 
l 
(9) 
'Wh• w1 la the oo • ding w 1ght traotl.on r mole ule or 
1 el ent. i 1 cular w 1ght ot UP ) l• 
•• '!be aa ab rptlon 
(Pb) (U) 
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• 0.7231 (Pb) + 0.2769 ~(U) (10) 
The 11ne absorption oett1c1 nt, p. •1, can b ob-
tained by m.ult1pl11ns the result ot Equation 10 b7 the den-
s1t7 ot uPb3• 'Ihls dens1t1 wa r ported by Teitel (16) a 
12.98 g/om'J. Value ot both the as and 11near abeorpt1 n 
ooert1o1ent re bul.ated 1n J. ble 1. terence (19) wa 
used to obtsln the ppropr1ate value tor th mas absorption 
co tt1c1 nta ot le d and uran1um. 
Table 1. Abeorpt1on coett1o1ents 
~n.J Lead• Urani a UPb) OPb'.) 
en ra, Mev 
JlmC 2/g 2, 2/g -1 11m }1 
0.1 5.29 1.06 4.12 53.5 
0.1.s 1.84 2.lf2 2.00 26.0 
0.2 .896 1.17 .972 12.6 
0.3 .356 .4,52 .333 4.97 
o.4 .208 .259 .222 2.sa 
0.5, .145 .176 .154 1.99 
o.6 .114 .136 .120 1.56 
o.a .08)6 .0952 .0869 1.13 
1.0 .0684 .0757 .0705 .915 
1.25 .0569 .061S .o.sat .754 
1.s .o.s12 .0548 .0522 .67 
2.0 .0451 .0484 .0464 .602 
•values ot P. tor lead and urani were taken troa 
Reference ANL-SSOG. 
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bl• t. (Continued) 
(J n.1 tead• Uran!. 
.. u ) ) ene t M v 2, 2, a/s .-1 '1m 1'l 
).O .0421 .o44S .0427 .554 
4.o .0420 .0440 .0426 .553 
s.o .0426 .0446 .0431 .559 
6.o .0436 .o4ss .0441 .s12 
a.o .0459 .o 79 .0464 .602 
10.0 .o 9 .0511 .0495 .64, 
r!'he coettlo1enta ot lead• uren1 , and u ' w 
pa d b7 plotting µ,,/'Jlo VS 2. oh ot 
th une• waa no • 
:rt1oular enera. i:·or e ple• th lower cun baa b en 
no laed ~ the alu t the a'!>aorpt1on ooettl 1ent t r 
o.s v photonst h nc • Jlml'flo wlll be a ratio ot the co-
ett1olent at other n.er 1•• to that of the 1st co-
ett1c1ent. A. oo r1 n ot these cunes lndicatee that the 
ehap at the oune tor UPb) matches that ot th 1 aent• 
urant and le d. . e tore, 1n oaloulatlng e bu1ld\tp 
ractor, the uPb3 oo!lllpoun can be oons1de d aa ao e el 
with an qu1Yalent atomlo n ber Z aomewhe tw• n 82. (1 ad.) 
and 92 ( unmt ) • 
q,Ulval nt a 10 ber tor t1Pb3 was round b7 plot-
ting 1\/11() vs z tor particular photon ene les. In 1 re '• 
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th••• t1sure•t lt can b aeen that the eciuJ.Talent atomic 
r tor UPb:J rang a tl'O about 85.2 to 8S•4• W1tb a ean 
Talu near 5.3. '!beretor thls qui 1 nt Z can b used to 
detendne th 1ntln1t buildup raotor tor ·uPb1• 
In s n rai, tindlng an aoou:rate ezpreaa1on tor th• et ... 
tecta ot scattered rad1at1on has proven to be on ot the aoat 
dlttloult P?Oble111 ln reactor eh1eldlrlih A nUlllber ot math 
mat1oal approaohee have been tried wl th var.ytng degree a ot 
auoo ••• ot th• dltter nt aethode1 one that has p:roYen pa:r-
tloularl1 ueeM la th• teohftlque known •• the i.moaent• Ill· 
thod•• 'Ible treataent was deYeloped bJ L. v. Spenoer and u. 
Pano (1)) 1 and waa sed 1n an. extenatv P1"0&1'8Dl ot ehleldlng 
oalou1at1one p rtorme bJ .NUolear Dev lopaent Aaeoctatea, 
tno. A part ot their ettorta ( 8) has been the oaloulatlon 
ot doe bu1:14Up tact.ore aa a tunotlon of atomic maber tor a 
•1 e range ot hoton energ1e ·and d. pth ot p netrat1o~ The 
reault . were shown on a er1es ot graph• or bUlldup factor 
•• atoalo nwaber, From the•• graphs, bulldup factor• tor 
UPb) were t und uetng an equlYalent atomlo nwa'ber ot 85.3. 
'l'heae 'laluee are tabulated 1n Tabl 2. 
In Table·2 are llated the b\llldup factor• tor UP'b) that 
eoeoted tro Olm& radla tlon ot eight ditterent ener-
glee rang1 t:ro 0.5 to 10.0 Mev. It can be seen that th., 
..iue ot the bulldu.p tact.or 1• a tunot1on ot the ahleld 
thlOkne •• Which is glv n tn tems ot the rela~tton length 
Jlo?'• Table 2 ll•t 8P c1t1o data tor seven dltterent rela 
24 
bl• 2. buildup tact.ors tor U J 
elaxatlon length, µ0r 
• 1 2 4 1 10 15 20 
o.; 1.)1 1.49 1.69 l.89 2.12 2.44 2.64 
1.0 1.43 1.11 2.18 2.84 ).48 4.41 5.25 
2.0 1.46 1.ao 2.4? )e.55 4.54 6.11 a.oo 
3.0 t.40 1.73 2.42 ).61 5.01 7.95 t1.7l 
4.o 1.), 1.62 2.26 3.52 5.18 9.25 16.44 
6.o 1.23 1.46 1.94 ).2) .s.32 13. 6 29.36 
a.o 1.11 1.l9 t.ao 2.s1 4.94 14.14 )6.14 
to.o 1.1.s 1.31 t.67 2.48 4.21 12.70 1'1·61 
at1on l• th ln • ran trom 1 to 20 • A b tter understand• 
ta n b obtained b7 "tentng to Figure 4 and 
St •hloh a pl ts ot the buildup taotor vs eh1eld th1oknees. 
'lhe en ral poa1tlon or thea polnt 1rtd1oat a that th T 
could. perhaps repre ented b7 a · ot ex-ponent1al term • 
Wlth such an •xPre•a1on, th peoltlc data 1n Table 2 oould 
e zP&ftded 1nto th to ot a gen ral equation wbloh could 
b applied t1nd buildup taotor tor the lnt rmedlate gmma 
• nd teld th1ckne• ee. A neral e u.atlon ot th 
tona 
B(pr) •A e•a'fU' + (1 • A) e•t!Jl.r (11) 
ha• been gested bJ Taylor ( 14) tn which the thre para-
a t ra A1 a, an p are ~ne 7 dependent. ie equatlon ha• 
b n u•ed b7 th r experimenters wt th veri good re su1 t • 
Figure 4. nose buildup factors tor UPb) tor gamma-ray 
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Ren •• ln Yletr ot 1 t• •1• l ·lot t7 and 1ndloated aoo'W."ao7, 
E uattoa 11 ••• app11• to the data ln Tabl• 2, and appro-
pr1ate Tal e t the hrf!e rtm ters ere to tha 
olo•• flt to t lndlYl ual polnta. e o 1"'f' • 1 1 re• 
and S show the r IUlta ot •PP1Jlng E uatlon 11 to the r--
t1 r ton ne l••• 
IndlY1 ua1 Yalu • t th t h e panm tere haYe n 
tabulated ln Table 3. a table alllO ll•t• he posltlon n 
th• OUr'V at whtob the aan•• error sul te t a sln th•• 
Yalu •• In nera11 .quatlon 11 aY a ., rt aoo flt at 
ot th data. 
le '· 
Q:>ef'tloienta tor Ta7lor• • buildup taotor u tlo 





o.s 1.920 0.0160 0.2350 - 7.0 at r • 1 
1.0 2.100 0.0342 0.179 • ).9 • 
at 'flor • 1 
2.0 2. so 0.0516 0.1720 4.2 
at J.tor • 4 
,.o 2 • .soo 0.0774 0.1117 - 3.1 
at Per• 15 
4.o 1.700 0.1136 0.1400 - 2., ~ 
at 11or • l 
6.o 1.000 0.1100 0.0000 - 4. I 
at µ0 •ts 
.o 0.700 0.1976 o.o~.sa 7.0 % 
at µ0 r • 1 
10 0 o. 7, 0.2195 0.0674 • R.B . 
at µ0r • 2 
The Yaluea found tor the tema A1 •Ct ad ll are abewn on 
P1gurea 6t 1 t and 81 reapectlvel7. The points ot :F1g1lrea 6 
and 1 have been Jo1ned W1 th a broken lln.e. Ii>weTer, the read• 
er le oautlon•d abOut us1n.g values on these ourve1 Wh1Cb are 
not close to tb• plotted points since \he beha'Ylor or the 
ourves between the Pointe ha• not been calculated. It the 
b\tlldup factor tor latermediate aum .. rat energtee la dea1re41 
the f'o11owlns procedure 1a reooaendedt 
1. From the data 1n Table 2 1 plot the buildup tactor 
as a tunot1on ot the gamma-ray eru1ra. Ma wlll 
reault tn a tamS.17 ot 1 ourYea, wlth one oune tor 
each relaxa t1on l ensth g1 ven. 
2 • Fl"Om these ourYe •• find the value of Wle b111ld.up 
factor at eaOh relaxation length tor the particular 
enera or interest. 
). The buildup factor at penetration• up to 20 relax-
ation length• can then be found lW plottlng the 
-values o.f' the buildup ractor toad ln Step 2 aa a 
tunotton or relaxa.tlen length. 
'lb.e preaentat1on ot the l'Nllttu.p taeto» h••• up to th1a 
polnt• considered onl,- that tor an 1nt1n1te aed1ua. '!hat le, 
the bu.lldup at aome depth t ln a ableld ot ln.tlnlte thlokn••• 
would be a tunet1on ot two taotoret a. l>!Obab111t7 th&t gamaa 
rad1at1on would penetrate to depth t, ad a probab111 tJ that 
some radlat1on would penetrate beyond thle depth and. b scat-




























































































































n••••• that a~ con.e1dere4 ln tbls theela ehoUld then require 
••e oorreetlon raotor stnce t la now at tbe eurtaoe ot the 
aed1a and henoe, there would, be no oontributlona trom baok• 
scattered l"ad1atlon. 
Bel'ger and tt2ggett (2) have ln:veattp.ted tbla Pl'Oblem 
uatq Monte Carlo techniques. '1'h•7 cone1der the oon-eot1on 
taotor k( t) aa 
( 12) 
where B( t 1 t) and B( t••> •re the buildup taotore tor a tln1 te 
ad lnttnlte medl:tm, ~ttP•ot1Yel1. The t1nd1nss ot these 
ln•e1tlsatlon.1 have 1ndtcated that k(t) 41.tt•r• .ult•tant1a11J' 
tro11 unlt7 on11 1t 
i. th• mater1e1 baa a talrl1 low (less than l:ron) 
atomlo nabert 
2. tbe photons are in the lo•••nf*rQ (lesa than 1 Mev) 
t'AftCctJ 
)• ahOrt penetrations (leaa thar1 4 mean tree paths) 
are oonsldered. 
For the raater1a1 a.ad the energl•• that at"e b•·1ng oonaldered 
bere, k( t) la Tert oloae to Uftl tJ'f henoe tb1a taotor wlll not 
be 1ncluded 1n the oaloulat1ona whlob tollow. 
)8 
IV• PRO CEDUR!! 
E uat1on 8 w111 be used tn the following analyses ot 
-
th UPb3 h1eld1ng material. Ree 11 that 
n • 5.24 x 106 ' ncrr> e•J1r mr/hr 
ts •PPllc bl tt 
1. the en rgy absorption 00 rr101ent ot air 1 
taken a J.5 x 1o•S c - 1, 
2. one gamma 7 ls 1 tted tor ach nuclear 
dl integration; 
3. the smma·•raY source ls consld.e~ to bf.II 
concentrated at po1nt. 
solutions to the above equation w~re tound uslng the 
IBM J60/50 oomputer. A dose rate n having a range between 
9.9 and 10.1 mr/hr wa speclt1ed, and thff r.qu1red radius R 
was then calculated. S1no thla dose rate ls at th rt ace 
or the aph re, th n il • r in .. ~quatlon e. ..h1s e uat1on was 
evaluated tor souro trcngth or 1, 10, 100, 1000, and 5000 
and 10 MeT. "!he valu~ tor the 1nput s~etem parameters A, 
• a, and f3 in th build.up factor exPress1on ( ·quatlon 11) 
we taken trom Table Jt and valu~s tor the absorption co-
ett1c1 nts 1' w . taken :trom Ta.bl . 1. 1rbus in Equation 8, 
wa e only r1 bl 1 t a a a1gne an 1n1tlal lue ot 
1 • end then 'V'arlert until the do e ratft tell 1.nto the d.e-
aired range. Atter the reqn1red valu.6 of R had 'been dete?'-
m1ne'1.t the shield we1ght w was oal.eulttted and the correa-
pond1ns valuee ot R «nd w were pr1nted. A now d1agram ot 
the computer program used ls shown 1n F1gure 9. 
This same proced.ure was repeated tor the elements lead 
and uranium as to a1d tn ccnaparing the data from the UP'b) 
compound. wl th that ot 1ts comJl()nent eleaents. The eorres-
pond1.ng value s ot A1 .. «• and fit tor lead and u.ran1wa were 
taken from d.ata compiled by :auacae;l1cne and !ianre.1n1 ( 4). 
Hefe.nn.ce ( 19) turn1abed the necea•r1 data tor the linear 
absorption coetf1o1ents. 
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.i= 1 
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!::QUation 8 
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V • DISCUSSION OF RESULT:S 
The 1ntomat1on obtained. from the computer program has 
been tabulated ln Tables 4 and 5. 'The data 1n Table 4 reter 
only to the UPb) compound, and is a compact analysis or the 
shielding requirements that w1ll be met in using UPb) as a 
sh1eld1ng matertal. Thia 1nformat1on 1s shown in Plgures 10 
and 11 as plots or the . shield radius vs the source strength. 
An interesting feature or these OUl"'ltHt 1s the1r nearl1 1.1tra1ght 
l1ne varlat1on over the entire range ot tnvestlgatlon.. This 
conslstency permits an aoourate determln.at1on of shielding 
requl:rements tor the 1nte::rmed1ate aeuroe strengths. 
Referring to F1gure 11, 1t can be seen that gamma rad1.a• 
tlon w1 th 1ntt 1al energy ot 6.o Mev requires the ux1mum 
amount ot shteld.in.g1 the matertal necunu.Htl'7 to shield against 
s.o and 10.0 Mev gammas ls somewhat lese. Slm1.lar results 
were observed w1th lead and uranium. It can also be noted 
that tor UPbJ the values at 4,.0 and a.o Mev are al.11e>1t identi-
cal. 
The data 1n Table 5 are a oompar1eon of the $h1eld weights 
ot lead, u.Pb3, and uranlum required to:r: gamma rays ot vari-
ous energies. The rellJUl ta tor a few selected energies are 
shown 1n Figures 12, 1J, and. 14 wh1ch are plote ot the shield 
weight vs the source str•ngth. The general shape or tneae 
curvea 1s very similar and the7 1nd1cate a aooth17 varying 
funot1on. Because ot the very .iow change ln thelr slope•• 
Table 4. 5hteld radt.ua (1n ea) ot UPb) required for a sur-































100 1000 sooo 
1.06 s.10 a.a, 
15.06 17.37 18.99 
23.14 26.69 29.21 
25.92 29.89 32.10 
26.76 )0.88 ,,.ao 
21.30 31.s4 J4.;.5 
26.78 ,0.95 )3.90 
25.6, 29.6) ,2.47 
Table 5. Material oompar1son ot ahleld wetght1 in k1logra1u11 
re4u1 red tor a aurtaoe do ae rate ot be tween 9. 9 
and 10.1 mr/hr 
Materlal Po1nt sotiree strength, o\U'ies 
t 10 100 1000 sooo 
Eo • o.s Me"I 
Lead 9.8 11.2 2s.o 42.7 55.7 
UPb' 6.9 12.0 19.1 2a.9 l? .4 
Uranium 2.1 4.6 1.1 10.6 1'.).6 
Ea • 1.0 Me'f' 
Lead 86 1S4 254 392 514 
UPb) 6; 114 186 265 371 
Uranium 30 52 8) 12.5 162 
"' -'i~o • 2.0 Mev 
IA ad JOO 540 890 1)14 1806 
44 
Table 5. < COntlnued) 
K&tezital Point sou.roe strength• curl ea 
1 10 100 1000 sooo 
UPb' 2,, 412 674 10)4 13SS uranium 118 204 127 493 ·640 
F"O • ].O Mev 
Lead 420 ?S3 12)9 1911 2S07 
UPb )27 sao 941 1452 1902 
' Uraniwn. 168 289 461 695 899 
eo • 4.o Mev 
tead -.60 82.S 1)$6 2091 2745 
UPb) )6o 637 1042 16o1 2099 
unntwa 188 )!IJ 516 776 1oos 
Eo • 6.o Me'Y 
Lead 478 662 1430 222.5 29:39 
UPb '.319 674 1106 1706 2242 j 
Uran.tum 197 3'9 S44 82) 1071 
Eo • s.o Mev 
Lead. "' SO? 1)50 2120 2818 UPb) )59 631 1045 1611 2118 
Uranium 184 )18 510 7?4 1009 
Eo • 10.0 Mev 
Lead '89 101 1168 1828 2426 
UPb )14 SS? 916 141.S 1861 
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AND 8.0 Mev 
Eo = 3.0 Mev 
Eo = 10.0 Mev 
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theae curves alao proT1d• an accurate means of determ.ln1ng 
shielding :requ1reaenta tor source •trength• other than thoae 
that have been oaloulated. 
'lbe soul'Ce ene~1ea and aot1T1t1ea that haTe been con-
11dered. in these calculations should be ot sutt1c1ent range 
to cover aan:r ot the problem• encountered. in ah1eld1ng work. 
Beoauae any arbitrary rad1atlon source oan be oonaldered aa 
a dletribution ot point aouroe1, th1a 1ntol'llltt1on can 
read.117 adapted to a variety ot source geometr1• • nah ae llne 
or plane sources. Methods tor making these tranaformatlon1 
are given ln a number ot standard texts including Gl•••tone 
and Seaonske (6) and Jaeger (10). 
The data as pre1ented here are applloable onl.1 to hom.o-
geneoua shield• ot uP'b3• Por sh1eld coapoa1 tlona other than 
this, 1.e., UPb) + t1Pb or Pb + UPb3, mod.1t1cat1ona would be 
neoeaaar7, dependent upon the relative am.ount• ot eaoh oom. .. 
ponent. However• ainoe allo7a wl th uran1wa content leas than 
the oompoa1t1on or UPb) haTe a melting point which 1e e1aen-
tlall7 that or pure lead, ll ttle would be gained 1n tbe1r uae 
•• a shleld. In add1 tlon, as prevloual7 noted• the p7rophor1o 
nature ot UPb and the ditt1cult1es encountered ln preparing 
allo;ra or higher uranium content seem to rule out co•poa1 t1ona 
whlch dltrer greatl;r trom UPb3• 
In oona1der1ng the uranium. content ot a uPb3 shield, eco• 
nom1o reasons would quite naturally lndlcate that depleted 
uranium be used. Although the prlce and ava1lab111t7 ot tbl• 
raaterlal may change• 1 t appears that t1nd.1ng uses tor deplet-
·ed urantu bas beea a problem. A tairl;r reoent repcrt (22) 
atatedt '*Rapid.17 r1a1AS .atookp1les ot depleted UN.n1•t a 
bJP:roduct bt the manufacture et flealonable u2)5 t be.Te prompt-
ed a search tor u.ses tor the depleted u2'8 .• 
VI• CONCLUSIONS 
"!be results or th1s analyttls have demonstrated that the 
use of UPb) ln place ot lead w1ll etteot a substantial re-
duction 1n both the sise and we1ght or a 1hiel<1. 'lbe sav1ngs 
are quite e1.gn.lt1oant when oon11d.erlng the high-energy gammas 
and large source strengths. It s1ze and welght were the onl.7 
cons1deratlons ln shleltUng, u.raa1wa would be qu1 te superior 
to e1 ther lead or UPb3, however, a great 118.1\7 other tac tors 
lncludlns cost, ease of tal>rtoat1on, and oompat1b111t7 with 
aur:roundlnge must also be considered. Thtt features ot UPb3 
wh1ch sake 1 t worthJ' ot consideration as a shielding aat•r1al 
can be aummar1zed as tollowst 
t. The hlgh melting p01nt ot UPb) gives 1 t a detinl te 
advantage over lead. 
2. '!'he toriegol.ng ana.17•'• has demonetl."ilted that UPb:l 
should be a ve27 effecttve $h1eld ap1nst gama 
radlation. 
In add1t1on 1 1nd1oat1one are that this compound oan be pro-
duced on a prloe-compet1 t1ve baa1a. 
Al though a number ot 41tterent aspects ot U.Pb) have re-
qU1Nd oona1derat1on in the d1scuae1on1 the analysts ot th1a 
oompqund ha• been conoemed onl;y with 1 t• ahleldlng propert1 ea. 
No economlc or teas1b1.11 tr anal;rs1 s has been attempted1 their 
1nclus1on here should onlJ bo interpreted as trends indicated 
b7 the literature. Clearl71 many que•tlone about UPb3 rem.a1n 
unaiuMered. Propert1•• such aa tens11• strength, du.ct111 t7 • 
apeo1t1e heat, themal oolld.uotl Y1 t1 and erpandon ooett1clenta 
are 7et to be deteralneu1. These properties nst be pnven 
to be oo•patlble. •1th ehleldlna reqult"eaent• betore UP'b) can 
be te1'9e4 aooeptable aa a shleldln& materlal. SUob questlone 
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